
Charlotte's Pass Chalet 

Hy I' , 1\1 . 1\. S I.CCt. 

TIle opel/llig 0/ the Chalet was fullV deal,t ,wltll ill the 
1930 1II1111ber 01 the "Year Book," but the dlDlculties CrI
COlwtercel In the erectioll may 1Iot have been rcali$ed by 
some reae/ers. They arc iiI/own in the lollowblg ctrticlc bV 
Mr. Sllcet. 11.'(/ltor "A.S.Y.B.") 

It mny be of Interest to readers to learn n few of lhe 
experiences we had with the erceLion o f the Chalet at 
Charlotle's Pass, at short, noUce, before the winter of 1930. 

On January 25th. 1!)30, a commencement was made 
with the levelling o f the site which the Chalet now oc
cupies, and a vcry opthnistlc foreman builder went up to 
commence Ol>cratlons. SOme of his optimism was d:ullj)cd 
when he discovered the difficulties which had to be faced 
and the conditions he had to live under. but he ma intained 
most ot his cheerfulness throughout the period he ..... as 
there and a tribute to his cheerfulness Is provided by the 
fnct. ~hat the Chalet was finished in Ume. 

Thc greatest difficult.y was transport. Every Item had 
to be brought from Sydney and dragged down over an Im
possible track to a shivering bog in front of the Chalet, 
and across the bog lo the site. A temporary telephone 
connection to the Hotel kept. me informed of the progress 
mnde whilst r was not. there. and I was Informed at lenst 
once a day thnt the tractor was hopelessly bogged and that 
building h nd to be sloPI>ed unless It was extrlcat.ed from 
the bog; this was usually accomplished before I had time 
to get. up to the s ite by car. and on two occasions only 
was It necessary to send a nother tractor to puB t.he first 
one out.. 

Work progressed l\paCe until during one raw night a 
haif-hurricane swept the Stilwell Valiey and rcmoved the 
front part of the roof In Its stride; telephone commun i
cation was Interrupted a nd a few of t.he builders whose 
tents had been swept away came down to the Hotel and 
Informed mC that the Chalet was minus a roof and that 
conslderablc damage had been caused. A fast. drive 
brought me to t.he scene of the disaster , where It was found 
that sheets ot Iron were strewn aU over the sides at Mount. 
SlilweU. Luckily, however. only the front. part. of t.he root 
had been removed and damage inside "'as of a minor 
nature; the damage was repaired a few days later and no 
great Inconvenience had been caused, except. lo t.he men 
whose tents had been blown away. 

As time wen I. 011 and May was close at hand. the rea-
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llsat.iol1 that. snow would soon mnke approach ImpoSSible, 
wlt.h most of the furniture not yet. In Cooma roused anxlet.y, 
and when snow fell during the last days of April a nd t.he 
furnishi ngs were stili In transit. to Cooma thi ngs looked 
hopeless. Finally, on May 4th. the furniture began to ar
rive, and was transporled th rough snow and mud to the 
Chalet. but the painters were sUII puLting on t.he finish
ing touches. and very little could be done In the wny at 
clea n ing nnd furnishing. 

Meanwhile our lorries wCI·e bogging axle dcep on t he 
road to the Pass. and a fmn tlc appeal had to be made to 
t.he Main Roads Board for a repair gang. Tractors. of 
which two were then being used at the Chalet. had to be 
withdrawn to drag the lorries out. Then rain began to 
(nll and made th ings worse thnn evcr, but. after a com
bined effort by the Chalet sLaff, which had then arrived 
and all t.he members of the Hot.el staff that could be spared, 
the place was put In a. habitable condition by May 27th, 
when the opening cer emony was performed. 

Even t.hen it. was found t.hnt things were not a ll that 
might. be expeeted. Last-mi nute additions had to be made 
to provide for adequate service to guesl..s. but a ll was finally 
completed a nd the Chalet is now an accom plished fact. 

'filE Ll\TE MIL W. DORA N. 

I n February of this year a fall of earth caused the 
death of BIll Dora n, a weI! known sk i- runner from Klandra. 
whUe prospecting for gold . One of a family o f t.h ree 
brothers-a ll or whom did t.he lr best to make the wlnt.er 
visitor to Kiandrn welcome-he was nn accomplished per
former On skis and t ruly representative at all that was 
good In Klandra skl-Ing . 

The writer remembers the t.h rlll he experienced once 
on seeing him disappea r" Into thick timber, standing and 
fa.llen. down the stee p Sawyer 's Hill to the Government Rest 
Hut.. It looked absolutely Im passn blc. alld on the way up 
It had been difficu lt to Hild a track owing to wind ralls, but. 
st.ralght down he went. chnnglng direction when necessary 
with the wide skating turn thnt all goad Klandra skiers do 
so well. The rest of us made our way to the Rest Hu t with 
more dlgnlt.y and less speed down the old road. 

On one occasion he visited Kosciusko with Patrlck
probably Kiandra·s strongest. runner- to enler the Hve 
miles Cross-Country Championship. Courage. kindliness 
and a sense of humour made him a welcome companion, 
a nd his passing means a distinct loss to the sport of s kl-
r unning. - E. M. F . 


